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Study on Possibility of Cleaner Production Application at Small Scale Bakery Industry in Pekalongan Indonesia  Tajuddin Bantacut* Siti Kurmeiyanti Zulaikha Department of Agroindustrial Technology,  Bogor Agricultural University - Indonesia  Abstract This study analyzed the opportunities for implementing a cleaner production of small bread industries. The research begun with identification of the process stages, problems and opportunities for the application of cleaner production as well as an analysis of alternative feasibility of environmental, technical and financial aspects. The study found a variety of problems such as no special fermentation chambers, no determination of fermentation time, scattered flour, smoking workers, spilt dough, inappropriate placing goods, and the use of lights during the day, untreated eggshells, leftover bread and off-grade bread, the liquid waste from the washing process goes into the water body, unsold bread, and does not have a halal certificate. The recommended alternatives are making space and determining fermentation time, Good Manufacturing Practices, lighting re-design during the day, eggshells process into fertilizer, the remaining slices of bread and off-grade bread are processed into bread crumb flour, four stages of washing, submitting halal certificates, and bread waste flour as animal feeds. The implementation of cleaner production can: (i) increase bread production of 21.19 to 21.80 ton/month, (ii) reduce washing water from 4,000 to 3,600 liters/month, (iii) cut electricity from 1,613 to 1,593 kWh/month, (iv) improve treated solid waste from 3.27 to 3.43 tons/month, and (v) increased sales of fresh bread to 34,996 packs/month and sweet bread 14,560 packs/month. The total profit that can be obtained by applying cleaner production is Rp 21,324,000 per month. Keywords: cleaner production, feasibility analysis, small bread industry DOI: 10.7176/CPER/59-01  1. Introduction  The cleaner production is an effort to carry out an integrated environmental strategy on aspects of processes, products, services to improve efficiency, and reduce risks of humans and the environment (UNEP 1990). It is done by reducing energy consumption and raw materials usage that are safer from the environment and health (Hens et al. 2017). Application of the cleaner production is an important element of environmental management because it can reduce the amount of emissions and waste disposed of in the air, land and water (Tan et al. 2016). It has two advantages that protect the environment and workers as well as lead to increase corporate profits (Fore and Mbohwa 2010). Increasing efficiency, reducing costs, meeting market requirements, increasing environmental compliance, and building public image of companies are some potential benefits (JICA 2002; Abou-Elela 2002). The cleaner production has been carried out in the fields of both food and non-food industries. Many researches related to its application to the non-food sector among others are furniture industries (Aguilar et al. 2017), textile industries (Tan et al. 2016), and the foundry industries (Fore and Mbohwa 2010). Application for the food industries among others are slaughterhouses (Hafiz et al. 2016), fruit juice drinks (Rahim and Raman 2015), seafood (Dan et al. 2003), Kimchi (Yi et al. 2001). Research on the cleaner production of the food industry continued to be elaborated because the wastes contain high organic materials and nutrients that need to be utilized or treated (Abou-Elela et al. 2008). Small industries need to carry out cleaner production as a first effort to protect the environment. These industries produce less wastes than large industries, but due to limited technology and the trained workers, and lack of space, they are less in control of waste (Ramjeawon 2004). The biggest pollution in Asian countries is caused by small and medium industrial activities (UNIDO 2009). They have lack efficiency in energy usages and contribute greatly to regional pollution producers (Visvanathan and Kumar 1999). Small breads industry wastes greatly contribute  to environmental quality in Mymensingh Bangladesh (Rahman et al. 2014). This shows the need to pay attention to the existence of small industries  because their locations are very close to residential areas so that the environmental impact will disturb the surrounding community. One effort that can be done is applying cleaner production, including in the small bread industry. Research related to the implementation of cleaner production of small industries will help improve their production practice and environmental management. Multy Bakery is one of the small industries that produce bread in Pekalongan district of Indonesia. This industry produces flat bread and sweet bread. The waste produced includes liquid waste from washing and solid waste as a byproduct of production. This study examined the opportunities for applying cleaner production of the Multy Bakery to find out the amount of waste produced and production handling problems to offer alternative 
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process improvements to increase profits. The purpose of this research was to examine the opportunities for applying cleaner production of small bread industries through identifying production processes and problems, and analyzing the feasibility of alternative solutions. The stages carried out begining with the identification of the flow of the bread making process and energy needs. Efforts to implement the cleaner production cover weighing materials to managing unsold bread returns. Returned breads from store to industry is considered to be wastes. Waste management is carried out by reducing or utilizing wastes so that it can produce various kinds of alternative products. The next stage is the calculation of the feasibility of environmental, technical and financial aspects by calculating the pay back period.  2. Method 2.1.  Location and Time  This study was conducted during April-May 2018 at the Multy Bakery Small Industry, Pekalongan Barat, Pekalongan City, Central Java Province.  2.2. Type and Source of Data  Primary and secondary data were used. The primary data was in the form of a flow chart of the bread making process, energy consumption, and the determination of cleaner production alternatives. Data related to energy needs were obtained based on direct observation of tools and machines as well as the results of interviews for workers and business actors about working time of the tool. Determination of cleaner production alternatives was obtained from interviews for business owners and with similar small industries in Bogor area (West Java) and animal feed factories. Secondary data was obtained from business actors to include amount of production and the number of unsold products, and data for financial analysis was obtained from earlier research, books, and journals.   2.3. Research Stages  Figure 1 shows stages of the research. 2.3.1. Identification of General Performance of the Company This stage was carried out to find out the general condition of the company starting from history of the company's establishment, number of workers,  production capacity, and company management. Data obtained from interviews and direct observations. Interviews were conducted with owners and workers in the production section. 2.3.2. Identification of Production Process   This stage was to make a flow diagram of the bread production process and energy needs. The bread making flow chart is equipped with inputs and outputs of each process, identifying sources of wastes, energy and water consumption (Aguilar et al. 2017). Energy requirements were calculated based on operational time of the tool and machine. 
 Figure 1. The research flows  
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2.3.3. Identification of Multy Bakery Existing Problems This stage was to identify problems exist  in Multy Bakery including raw materials used and waste generation in each process. Identification followed process flow charts and energy requirements. Data was gathered by interviewing owners and workers, and conducting direct checks. 2.3.4. Identification of Cleaner Production alternatives  Alternatives of the cleaner production were traced to literature studies by collecting and analyzing secondary data. The data was obtained from journals, books, and other literatures. The alternatives to applying cleaner production of small and medium industries are as follows (Shamsudin et al. 2011): a. Reduction of energy consumption: this can be done through the efficient use of electricity and the heating and cool process improvement. The efficiency of the heating and cooling process can be done by reducing processing time, reducing/increasing temperatures, recovering energy, using renewable energy, using the right materials, and reducing material losses. b. Material: the use of good and proper materials is one alternatives in cleaner production. This can be done by preventing material loss, optimizing the use of materials, and using materials that have a smaller impact on the environment. c. Risk Management: this can be done by minimizing or reducing the risk of accidents and reducing severe consequences such as worker injury, loss of resources, and material loss or damage. A cleaner production management in small industries can be done through several alternatives such as product modification, input substitution with the use of raw materials that pollute the environment less, technology modification by increasing process automation, good house-keeping with maintenance to avoid waste and emissions, and recycling with turn it into more useful material (Berkel 1999). The alternative preparation of the clean production process are to implement reduce, reuse, and recycle at each stage of the process of the material to the final process (Indrasti and Fauzi 2009).  2.3.5. Feasibility Analysis of the Cleaner Production Alternatives  Analysis for each alternative was carried out on environmental, financial and technical aspects. The environmental feasibility was analyzed by taking into account the impact on each alternative, namely reducing waste in the production process and not creating new waste. Financial feasibility was done by calculating the cost benefits and the payback period (Dan et al. 2003). Alternative with a relatively short payback period should be chosen (Abou-Elela 2002). The technical feasibility of cleaner production alternatives includes process criteria, materials, equipment, and labor (Indrasti and Fauzi 2009). Process criteria include the suitability of procedures and production with conditions in the industry and process efficiency. Material criteria consist of available equipment capacity, efficiency in the use of raw materials, as well as maintaining product quality. The criteria for equipment are conformity with the availability of places and engine maintenance. The criteria of labor are a safe system for workers and the availability of human resources. This analysis is needed to determine the suitability of selected technologies and the availability of resources in small and medium industry.  3. Result and Discussion 3.1. Bread Production Process 3.1.1. Flat Bread Production Process The ingredients of making flat bread are flour, water, salt, sugar, milk, butter, emulsifiers, yeast and bread improvers. The process consists of weighing raw materials, mixing dough, crunching dough, weighing bread-sized dough, rounding, molding, panning, fermentation, roasting, de-panning, cooling, slicing, and packaging (Figure 2). 
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 Figure 2. Flowchart of flat bread making process The dough is adjusted to the type of bread to be produced. Each type of bread has a different weight of dough, this study used the production process of flat bread with a weight of 200 grams of dough. Based on the flow diagram of the process of making flat bread per day it was found that there was a loss of ingredients in several processes (Table 2). Table 1. Dough loss during flat bread making process Process Dough loss (kg) Mixing 13.79 Crunching 3.24 Moulding 0.69 Total 17.72 The loss of material every day can be used to make flat bread again. The most sold flat bread is afarel type.This bread making requires 300 grams of dough per pack. If the missing mixture were processed into afarel bread will produce 59 packs. The selling price of afarel bread is Rp. 7,000/pack so that the more income that can be obtained is Rp 413,000. 3.1.2. Sweet Bread Production Process The ingredients used in making sweet bread are wheat flour, sugar, eggs, water, milk, butter, emulsifiers, salt, bread yeast,  bread improvers and bread filling ingredients. Sweet bread production process begins with weighing of ingredients, breadline processes, panning, fermentation, roasting, de-panning, cooling, and packaging (Figure 3). The process of the bread lines to include flaking the dough, filling the bread, and cutting the bread dough. Filling the bread is done, among others, with liquid chocolate jam. The amount of chocolate added to each piece 
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of bread is an average of 3 gram. The percentage of material loss in this process is 0.98%. Each type of sweet bread has a difference weight of the dough (Table 3). Table 2. Sweet bread dough 
Type of bread Weight of bread peace (gram) Number of breads peace Total weight of dough (gram) Combined bread 25    8 200 Chocolate bales bread 28    6 168 Fantastic chocolate 25    10 250 Striped box 28    9 252 Mocca pack 23    8 184 Sesame chocolate 25    4 100 Four flavors 34.5    4 138 Based on the flow of the sweet bread making process, total loss of dough occurs to several stages of the process. Dough loss causes losses for this small industry (Table 4). The total loss of the dough can be reused to make sweet bread. The best-selling sweet bread is chocolate bale bread. The dough needed for making brown chocolate bread is 168 grams/pack. If the missing mixture were processed into brown bales, it will produce 32 packs. The addition of revenue is Rp 224,000 / day with the selling price of bread bale being Rp 6,000/pack. Table 4. Loss of sweet bread dough per day at Multy Bakery Process Dough loss (kg) Mixing 3.10 Breadlines 2.39 Total 5.48 3.1.3.  Energy Use in Making Flat and Sweet Breads Energy in the process of making flat and sweet breads is used to run the machines. Energy sources come from public electricity networks and LPG gas. Gas is needed for roasting process. The amount of LPG needed every day is 2 tubes, equal to 1.388 MJ/kg of dough. Energy consumption is also for non-production processes. The energy in non-production processes for lighting a room. The electricity used is converted in units of MJ/kg dough. Table 5 summarizes the daily energy requirements for the production of bread and sweet bread.           
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 Figure 3. Flowchart of sweet bread making process  Table 3. Electrical energy consumption for flat and sweet bread making 
Process Electrical energy/day kWh MJ MJ/kg dough Mixing 29.6 106.6 0.131 Crunching 12.1 43.6 0.073 Moulding 4.2 14.9 0.025 Roasting 2.7 9.5 0.012 Slicing 0.7 2.6 0.004 Breadline 10.5 37.9 0.172 Non-process 2.3 8.4 0.011 Total 62.1 223.5 0.428  3.2. The Problems 3.2.1. Waste Generation and Causes  The bread production processes forms several solid and liquid wastes. Solid wastes are eggshells, the rest of the bread dough attached to the tool, bread that does not pass selection, the remaining slices of bread, and unsold breads. Eggshells are immediately thrown into the environment. The rest of the bread dough attached to the appliance is cleaned every Saturday, then thrown away. Bread that does not pass the selection is immediately discarded along with unsold bread. The bread sales system is done by entrusting to shops. The unsold bread 
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made is returned a week after the bread has been deposited. The returned unsold breads are sold to fish farmers. However, in the past few months fish farmers have not needed the bread so that unsold bread has piled up to dozens of sacks. Liquid waste is produced from the washing of the appliance which is carried out every Saturday mixed with flowing water into the body of water. 3.2.2. Problems at Production Activities   Identified problems are seen from several aspects such as raw materials, management, technology, products, and waste. The problems that occur to Multy Bakery can be seen in Figure 4. 
 Figure 4. Identified problems at Multy Bakery   3.3.  Cleaner Production Alternatives  Alternatives of cleaner production are proposed based on the identified problems. Efforts to carry out cleaner production need to be done to solve these problems. The options offered include waste reduction, waste treatment, increased efficiency and overall improvement (Figure 5). 
 Figure 5. Identification of cleaner production alternative at Multy Bakery 3.3.1. Making Special Fermentation Chamber and Determining Fermentation Times The fermentation process of Multy Bakery does not have a special place and there is no control of time, temperature, or RH of dough. Fermentation should be done in a special room to be free from contamination. Bread making is basically determined by the fermentation phase because carbon dioxide is related to yeast activity and dough formation (Bajd and Sersa 2011). According to Mudjajanto and Yuliati (2013), bread is allowed to expand on a temperature of 35oC and 75% RH. The fermentation time for bread is done for 60 minutes (Suryatna 2015). Fermentation rooms should be designed next to the oven because these two processes are sequential and to minimize the  workers and materials movements. The fermentation room is equipped with a temperature and humidity measuring device so that it can control the fermentation process properly. Temperature control is carried out by providing indoor LED lights, especially during the rainy season. 3.3.2. Good Manufacturing Practice  Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) is a guideline on requirements that must be met by producers to produce products that are safe for consumption, having good quality in accordance with consumer demands (Anggraini 
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and Yudhastuti 2014). GMP maintains the quality of health and safety of workers through improving the quality of products (Rocha et al. 2009). Training is a key element for increasing awareness, competence, and knowledge related to safety issues (Vos et al. 2018). The introduction to GMP related into production equipment has a positive impact on the development of SMEs (Nugroho et al. 2015). Application of GMP is expected to increase competitiveness of Multy Bakery with similar industries. GMP can reduce some of the possibilities of product contamination. It will reduce the amount of waste formed because of spilled flour that cause slipping due to slippery floors. In addition, the behavior of workers such as smoking and putting things that are not in place can be reduced. Workers are expected to concentrate on work so that things like pan that fall due to worker negligence can be reduced. This is to reduce losses for the company. Application of SOP is also needed as a preventive measure so that workers are more careful with working. 3.3.3. Daylight Energy Savings The lighting energy savings during the day at Multy Bakery have not been done. Lights for lighting in the production process keep on for 24 hours. Lighting control is needed because not all facilities require lighting during working hours (Rodriguez 2017). Electricity saving can be done by maximizing light from direct sunlight. Changing a tiled roof of a tinkle solar-tuff can reduce the use of lighting lamps during the day. The use of solar energy can reduce lighting electrical loads (TERI 2016). 3.3.3. Processing Eggshells into Fertilizers The eggshell waste produced every day is 312 grams. Eggshells consist of 97% calcium carbonate (Hunton 2005). Organic waste such as eggshells contribute to environmental pollution that need disposal costs and availability of places (Gaonkar and Chakraborty 2016). In addition, the smell of eggshells invite flies. Processing eggshells into fertilizers can cut the amount of waste thrown into the environment. Even though it is small, improper handling is very harmful. Eggshell fertilizer can increase pH and calcium content in the soil (Gaonkar and Chakraborty 2016). Mashfufah (2014) found that organic fertilizers from eggshell have a good influence on the growth of celery, and increase the growth of soybean plants by 36.11% and the yield of plants by 35.45% on dry land (Mariani 2017). This fertilizer can also be used in conjunction with chicken manure. The results of the Sevindrajuta (2017) study, chicken manure with the addition of eggshell fertilizer gives the highest melon fruit growth compared to other manure. 3.3.4. Processing of Slices and Rejected Flat Bread to Bread Crumb Flour The process of slicing fresh bread produces pieces and bread crumbs. The bread loaf is immediately discarded without being processed first. It is necessary to add a container to accommodate the remnants of the slices to be used again. Fresh bread that does not pass the selection is also immediately discarded. The number of breads that do not pass the selection every day is about 20 packs (the average weight of each pack of bread that does not pass the selection is 250 grams so that the total is 5,000 g/day) while the remaining bread is 919.69 grams per day. The total weight produced in both processes are 5919.69 g/day. These wastes can be processed into bread crumb flour from bread by heating it to the oven and then reducing its size using a food processor (Suryana 2013). 3.3.5. Gradual Washing The washing process of the batter and rack is usually done once a week on Saturday. Washing is done using running water. The number of pan and rack used is around 200 pieces. This causes a large amount of water used. Indrasti and Fauzi (2009) said that washing the pan can be done in four stages, namely immersion, sapling, rinsing 1, and rinsing 2. Washing with a gradual system can cut the amount of water use compared to the use of running water. 3.3.6. Submission of Halal Certification One of the factors that led to high unsold products was the absence of halal certification. Syahputra and Hamoraon (2013) found that around 75% of consumers pay attention to halal certification as a consideration in buying products. In addition, awareness of the Muslim community about halal food is increasing. Submission of halal certificates is expected to increase sales to retail. 3.3.7. Processing of Unsold Bread into Animal Feed  The percentage of products that are not sold every month for the type of flat bread is 15% while for sweet bread is 40%. The high number of unsold products made the industry have to think about efforts that can be made to treat the waste. Initially the Multy Bakery teamed up with fish farm, but along with the catastrophic floods that happened to the farmers causing bread waste to accumulate to tens of sacks. The selling price of bread waste to farm farmers was Rp 1,000/kg. Bread waste has 4.217 Kcal/kg gross energy, 10.25% crude protein, and 13.42% fat (Hidayatullah 2017), 12.04% crude fiber, 0.07% calcium, 0.019% phosphorus, 6.91% water and 0.80% ash (Gaol et al. 2015). The use of bread waste as a substitute for corn in animal feed to 60% produces the same and optimal results (Hidayatullah 2017). Processing yields in the process of tipping using disk mill amounted to 91.61% (Rangkuti et al. 2012). The selling price of bread waste flour was around Rp 1,500-2,000/kg. This price certainly has a 
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greater value when compared to the sale of bread waste in its original form.  3.4. Feasibility Analysis of Cleaner Production Alternatives Feasibility analysis used of the alternative of cleaner production includes technical, environmental, and financial feasibilities. Technical feasibility is seen from implementation possibility while environmental feasibility is the waste produced reduction (Khuriyati et al. 2015). Financial feasibility is seen by calculating the pay back period for each cleaner production alternative (Table 6). The performance of  Multy Bakery will experience some changes along with the implementation of the cleaner production. There will be an increase in the raw material for making the dough because of minimization of the dough loss. Washing water waste will decrease due to gradual washing. Bread returns which are initially processed by means of being sold to catfish farmers will be processed into animal feed raw materials in the feed industry. Processed solid waste will increase compared to the previous one which was only thrown away. Eggshells will be processed into fertilizer, and slices of flat bread and sweet bread that do not pass the selection become bread crumb flour. Sales will increase with halal certification (Table 7). Every alternative to cleaner production has a financial advantage. The biggest financial benefit value was Rp. 15,730,000 from implementation of GMP, while the smallest was Rp. 29,076 from daylight lighting (Table 8). Table 4. Feasibility of cleaner production alternative 
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Table 5. Performance before and after implementation of cleaner production 
Specific Parameters Performance/month             Before After Bread Production (ton) 21.19 21.80 Washing water (liter) 4,000 3,600 Electrical Energy for Production (kWh) 1613.27 1592.68 Processed solid waste (ton) 3.27 3.43 ton 
Selling  Flat Bread (packs) 33,384 34,996 Sweet Bread (packs) 13,962 14,560  Table 6. Financial benefits for every cleaner production alternative Alternative Benefit (Rp/month) Making special fermentation space and determining fermentation time 3,217,830 Good Manufacturing Practice 15,730,00 Lighting during the day 29,076 Organic fertilizer 79,134 Crumb flour 394,533 Staging Wash 128,452 Submission of halal certificate 951,467 Animal feed raw materials 793,701 Total 21,324,193  4. Conclusions and Recommendations 4.1. Conclusions Sources of waste and inefficiencies that occur were in the production process, management, waste and product aspects. The research found various problems: (i) no special fermentation chambers and no fermentation timing, (ii) scattered flour, (iii) smoking workers, (iv) spilled dough, (v) put things out of place, (vi) use of lights during the day, (vii) eggshells were thrown away, (viii) bread slices and rejected breads were discarded, (ix) liquid waste was disposed in running water, (x) unsold bread, and (xi) do not have a halal certificate. Recommend cleaner production alternatives are (i) making special fermentation chamber, (ii) determination of fermentation time, (iii) Good Manufacturing Practice, (iv) lighting design during the day, (v) eggshell processed into fertilizer, (vi) remaining sliced and rejected breads are processed into bread crumb flour, (vii) four stages washing, (viii) submitting halal certificates, and (ix) bread waste flour as animal feeds. The implementation of cleaner production will cut water and energy used. GMP has the fastest payback period of 0.29 months, while lighting design during the day has the longest payback period of 19.81 months. The bread production will be increasing from 21.19 to 21.80 ton/month, washing water decreasing from 4,000 to 3,600 liter/month, electricity decreasing from 1613.27 to 1592.68 kWh/month, processed solid waste will increase from 3.27 to 3.43 ton/month, and increasing sales of flat bread to 34,996 packs/month and sweet bread 14,560 packs/month. The total profit obtained after the implementation of the cleaner production per month will be Rp. 21,324,193.  4.2. Recommendations Small bread industries should have special staff to handle the environmental aspects to cut the waste produced and to apply cleaner production in real terms. There is a need for further research to carry out recommended cleaner production alternatives to see the real effect on small bread industries.  References  Abou-Elela SI, Nasr FA, El-Shafai SA. 2008. Watewater management in small and medium size enterproses: case studies. Environmenta List 28: 289-296. Abou-Elela. 2002. Cleaner production in Egyptian edible oil and soap industry.  Proceeding of International Symposium and Workshop on Environmental Pollution Control and Waste Management. 7-10 January 2002. Aguilar CMG, Panameno R, Velazquez AP, Alvarez BEA, Kiperstok A, Cesar SF. 2017. Cleaner production applied in a small furniture industry in Brazil: addressing focused changes in design to reduce waste. Sustainability 9. Aminah S, Meikawati W. 2016. Calcium content and flour yield of poultry eggshell with acetic acid extraction. The 4 thUnversity Research Coloquium. Anggraini T, Yudhastuti R. 2014. Penerapan good manufacturing practice pada industri rumah tangga kerupuk 
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